
Jeadna Porter 
	

10/26/31 
Box 220A 
Rockwall, Tx. 750U7 

Dear 4e. Porter, 

It has been some time since you received the form privacy release so that i may 
try to eet Lee's tax records for you. If you have changed your mind, that is your 
affair, but if you have I think you should lot me knowsIf you haven't, we should 
proceed because the prospects diminish with the passing of more time. 

The Reagan administration has launched a major attack on the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act and it has much support in the Conerese. The newest claims are ecet ti c 
Act interferes with criminal and intellieenee investigations. While thiri.s not true, 
it has been widely accepted. There appears to be a likelihoed that at the least the 
Act will be ende lees effective. Meanwhile, official stonewallinee have increased 
and getting any records crows more difficult and costly telly. 

I also am not able to dc an much. I am now 66 and I've had three rajor operations 
in the last year. I an quite limited in what I can now do. This includes writing. I 
do plan further writing but the first book I will do has nothing at all to do ;ith 
the J11( assaesieation. 

MY lawyer, who is independent, has been ruined by the costs of handling all these 
cases without fee. He has been forced to accept part-time enployeent to he able to 
continee. There thee is a erect:Lc:21 licit to what I can ask him to rlo when I cannot 
pay hie. 

Meek:vex, he continuea to handle those we regard an tie) more important matters. 
Lee's tax records oortainly are important, whetever they show. 

if you are troubled or if you have any questions, do not be reticent. I know you 
have had bad experiences and I've tried to show you thnt I nm being entieely open and 
prolt.ded you with copies of eveTYthieg. 

Best wishes, 

Harold Weisberg 


